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DEBUTANTE BALL SET AT GREENSBORO 'Time
marches on' for 32 girls above, who will be presented at the An-
nual Debutante Ball by the Beta Nu Zeta Chapter of the Zeta

Phi Beta Sorority of Greensboro, December 26. In the picture
above you will see some of the girls relaxing during a routine of
activities in preparation for the big night.

ADVISORS AND CONSULTANTS TO SNEA CONFERENCE Pictured above are the
advisors and consultants to the one day conference of Student National Education Association
vhich was held recently in West Campus Auditorium of Shaw University. Seated, left to right, a:e
Dr. Sylvia P. Swinton. Barber Scotia College; Mrs. Loreno Marrow, state SNEA advisor; Miss
fameszetta Butler, state SNEA president; Mrs Clara Barnes Jenkins, Shaw University. Standing
left to right, are Dr. Lafayette Parker, dean, W :<ston-Salem Teachers College; Dr. Foster P.
Payne, dean Shaw Shaw University; Mr. S. J. Shaw, A&T College X Mr. John H. Lucas, state SN-
EA consultant; J. C. Jones. Fayetteville State Teachers College; W. D. Gay, St. Augustine's Col-
lege; Dr. J. C. Simpson. Livingstone College; J. C. Barber, executive secretary of N. C. Teachers
Association; David Jones, Bennett College; ano Dr. Nelson H. Harris, Shaw University.

Plan Guidance Program AtDubois
In planning the guidance pro-

gram at Dubois High School, Wake
Forest, T. J, Culler, principal and
Frank L. Turner, guidance coun-
selor, planned "A Day at College"
for seniors at the college of their
choice. Dean P. R. Robinson greet-
ed eight seniors from Dubois High
and Mr. Turner, guidance counsel-
or. Dean Robinson gave these stu-
dents a general briefing about, the
college and of ’the opportunities
available to them at Saint Augus-
tine's College.

A planned “One-Day Orien-
tation" was conducted by the
Public Relations Department.
James Davis, a senior honor
student, “Who's Who in Ameri-
can Colleges and i'niversitles,
a photographer for Public Re-
lations, a Chemistry major, was
the Guide for these seniors.

The tour began at Dean Robin-
son’s office and included class-
es, assembly program, lunch
and genera! campus tour.
Dr. Robinson is proud of Saint

Augustine’s “A Day s1 College"
program and the ‘ High School
Scholars Program".

The purpose of the High School
Scholars Program follows: In keep-
ing with the trend to provide more
and better educational programs

for gifted high school pupils, Saint
Augustine s College has been quiet-
ly and meaningfully expanding and
“experimenting in intellectual en-
richment," initiated by the College
about four years ago.

Known as the “Saint Augustine's
College High School Scholars Pro-
gram,” it is designed primarily to
stimulate and broaden the intel-
lectual interests of outstanding high
school pupils.

Announce Finals For “Miss
Bronze America Contest

CHICAGO (ANP)—The finals of
the Miss Bronze America contest
will be held here at Roberts Show

club on December 22, Jimmy Gen-
try, president of the Miss Bronze
America Authority, Inc, announc-
ed this week.

The contest has been held in
Chicago for 35 years, according to
Gentry, who said this year's pro-
gram will be one of the largest in
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Whether your need i* large or smoli. Branch
Bonking end Trust Company is ready to dis-
euss vour problem with you. if you ore think-
ins of buyins a hoi4ie, repairing vour present

one. or purchosina o new ear. the man you

want to discuss It with is at Branch Bank.
Why not come in tomorrow and talk to rh*

friendly, experienced people at The Branch?
You I! be slod you did!
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KRAFT RECAPPING
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Terms To Suit You!
14 and 15 INCH TIRES RE-CAPPED

HURT GENERAL TIRE CO.
«»s McDowell st. phone te 2-0571

2 University Students Win
SI,OOO Citizenship Grants
I) C. And Detroit Undergraduates;
Chosen To Assist In Program j

Os Political Education I
WASHINGTON, D. C, Two ;

Howard University undergraduate
students, one from the District of
Columbia and the other from De-
troit, have been awarded SI,OOO
grants to serve as student assis-
tants in the Univerity' Citizenship
Project for 1961-62.

They are Vernon S. Gill of
1429 Shepard Street, north-
west. Washington: and Conrad
K. Harper of 4450 St. Clair
Street, Detroit. Gil! is a junior
and Harper a senior in the
College of Liberal Arts. Both
have B-plus averages.

They will assist Dr. Robert E.
Martin, associate professor of gov-
ernment, and director of the Citi-

zenship Project at Howard, m
planning and directing the pro-
gram designed to provide facilities
for bringing students of govern-
ment closer to actual political en-
vironments. It was established at
Howard in 1958 by a $30,000 grant
from the Maurice and Laura Falk
Foundation of Pittburgh, Pa. The
Foundation has continued to fin-
ance the program each year.

Our thought for the week: "To-
day I will surrender unto the Lord
all my burdens, and rest my soul
in Kis peace.”

Major L. D. Spencer Os
A&TCollege Resigns

GREENSBORO —A combat vet-
eran of two wars and professor of
military science at A&T College
last week relinquished his com-
mand at the college.

Major Lawrence D. Spencer, who
has held the post as commander of
the U. S. Army ROTC Detachment

the history of the event,

Girls and young women from
throughout America will partici-
pate in the annual contest to select
the nation's most beautiful Negro
woman.

Women interested in becoming a
contestant in the Miss Bronze A-
merica contest should contact head-
quarters at 456 E. 47th St, Chicago

st A&T since 1958.9 stepped down
from the command in special cere-
monies conducted at the college on
Tuesday morning. He was honored

j with a ceremonial review, lasst
i Tuesday, by the joint cadets corps
; of the Army and Air Force ROTC
units and was presented a citation
by his colleagues.

In his farewell message to the
cadets he paid high tribute to the
cooperation which he had received
from the administration at the col-
lege. his staff members and cadets,

j Dr. Samuel D. Proctor, president
jof the college, commended the re-

; tiring major for the splendid serv-
| ices he had rendered the ROTC
| program and the college.
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Your Christmas nearm
Money Is Ming! f&L

Just Come In And Tell Us How Much w*s" QrfU »

You Need!
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION GIVEN TO ALLAPPLICATIONS
MADE FROM DECEMBER Ist TO DECEMBER 23rd.

AMERICAN CREDIT CO.
38 W. HARGETT ST. 828-7251 RALEIGH, N. C.

WAKE UP
_

RARIN’ TO GO
Without Nagging Backache
Now! You can get the fast relief you need

from nagging backache, headache ana
muscular aches and pains that often cause
restless nights and miserable tired-out
feelings. When these discomfort* come on
with over-exertion or stress and strain
—you want relief—want it fast. Another
disturbance may be mild bladder irritation
following wrong food and dnnk-often se,-

ting up a restless uncomfortable feeling.

Doan's Pills work fast in S separate

ways: 1.by speedy pain-re Sieving action to

case torment of nagging backache, head-

aches, muscular aches and rams. 2 by

soothing effect on bladder irritation. 3. by

ntld diuretic action tending to increase

output of the 15 miles of kidney tubes.
Enjoy a good night's sleep and the

same happy relief millions have for over
SO years. New, large size saves money.

Get Doan's Pills today I
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Her mother or her sister?
BOTH ENJOY YOUTHFUL, NATURAL LOOKING HAIR COLOR

Whether you want the excitement of a different
hair shade, or want to give new life to dull or
gray hair .. . insist on the long-lasting haircolor IT" iffin the famous red package—-Godefroy’s inswlinSLarieuse. It’s easy to apply, and complete in flpWißfefß
one package—there’s nothing else to buy. ™
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| Captain Kangaroo Activity

£ Disney 101 Dalmalion <
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I^UZZLE
I B |B4|| Milk, Chrome Plated Poly j

’mjMMTEA SETS {

|NO LIMITAT YOUR FRIENDLY A&P! ALLGOOD BRAND 5

{Sliced BACON]
I FULL 0% j
I POUND tel. I

i fi i
a Prices in this Ad are effective through Saturday, December 9th* 1
l Worthmore Choc. Coated | Jesse Jewel Frozen J

I CREAM DROPS I POT PIES lr 11 -Oz. AA ; I
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? Warwick Thun > M ® W §

j MINTS “35c! |

! ORANGES !
I JUICY ft FOUND Jiic j
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WANE PARKER GIFT PERFECT 5

Nuu CAKE Sue *2.89^*3.991
DANE PARKER LARGE ANGEL FOOD CAKE OR \
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